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ut, Fort Rouge.-The Ogilvie Milling
Comnpany have announceti tha' t*enty
elevators will be built tbis season, ait the
following pn-nts -Pt-nce, Car lyle, Gren-
tell, Arnand, Manner, Rangolie, Brook-
dale, llradwardinc, St. Ciair, Newdale,
Lenore, Arcola, Carnegie, Kenton, Oak-
ville, Grandview, Margaret,Gilbert Plain,
Dunrea and at the terminal of the WVas-
keda branch of the C. Il R.- J. H G.
Russell, architect, is preparitig plans for
manse for Fort Rouge Mcîhodist church.

TOR011TO, ONT. -I is proposeti to
submit a by-law to the rate ýayers to
raise thé following sums ; fxt en ding
Berkeley stree-t steel pipe, $3,000 ; cattle
market improvements, $25,000 ; dlock,
Ossington avenue tire hall, $1,400; 25 kil-
owatt dynamo, $2,000; Liberty street and
Jefferson avenue main, $i,52o; crib
work for Bay street, Sç,ooo ; new water-
works boilers, $tS,ono. - It is te-
porter! that the Bank of Nova Scotia wili
erect a large office building at 39 andi 41
King street west.-Tenders are 4nviîed
by the Board of Control up ta May i27th
for construction of cedar block pavement
on Coîa ord avenue, a macadam pave-
ment un York street,south o! Front street,
and concrete sidewalks on portions o!
Sullivan, King, Huron, andi Front streets,
Elni Grove avenue and Coolmine,.bpad.na and Dovercourt road.-ins of
two houses to be built on Crawfora street
n.ay t- seen seen at 41 Afton avenue.
Tenders close May 2317d.- rhe Council
bas given notice ni ils intentîr'.. to r-
consituct the .asphali pavement on Bay
street, frnm King to Front 5trert, Lost
57,43.-Plans of diedging ta rit dont at
Owen Soundi are on view aitheli office o!
H. A. Gray, C.E., Confederation Life
Building, this cay Tlerners tio.e 26tb
inst. anid are to be accompanied by
cheque for S3ooo.-Tlie Canadian Pa-
cific Raîkady Company has pur:
chased the building On the southear:
corner of King and Vonge streets anti
will remodel il for office puriýrses.-The
store ai; iS2 Vânge stret, owned
by John Knox, is about to be remodelled,
at a ,obt of M6,oooi. Impiovements w.ji
include a new front and*elevator.-Tend.
ers are inviteti by the Public School
Bloard up 10 30th inst. for supply oil

DEBENTURES
M unicipalities contcmplating the 1isue of

Debentures ivill find il ta their «Advantage
to communicate with

G. A. STiMSON & Co.
livestment Dbalers

a.t sud 25 rnz et. W. - TOROIITO

sclîool desks and seats, wind- shades,
garden hose, etc.-Plîins of waterworks
andi sewerage systcms to be consiructeti
ai Edmonton, N W T., may be tieen at
the office of WilIis Chîpm.în, chiçf en-
giticer, 103 Bay sireet. Tenders for la-
bor and niaterials, includinx the Crertîut,
of power bouse for w.,tter%%ork,% andi ee-
trîc light purposes, will be rcceîved up to
J une ietb. A maj -rity of Knox -thur..b
i4 ngregation hive voted in favor of the
sale oi te present church property and
the erecfion of a new edîfice on a site
further north.-Buidtng permîts have
been granteti as follows: S. Fratre, twn-
storci, anti attic brick residence, stone
foundation, Marion street. west, ricar
Roncesvallcs aîvenue, cr'st $11700Y Mrs.
Rowena K. Smith, two-zitorey brick
dwelling, west side Albany avenuie, near
Barton avûrnue, cost $2.joo (Chadwick &
Beckett, architects, E. Smith, builtier);

'iE. Rush, two-siorey andi attic di.tachcd.
brick diveIlin.t, Q7 Lippincott street, cost
$2.100o (H. E. Pauti, atchiteci, C. Baut
and D. NMclyer, builderb), W. F. Elliott,
pair two-storey s.d. brick atîd rou>çh.
cast dwrellings, south side Pendrith
strect, near Christie, cost S5,;
Huichins & Burns, pair s.d. twuo-btorey
andi attic brick dwellings, bog.i i i Close
e venuie, cot $4,8o0; C. NIt ý,iecîhno, pair
s.d. two storcy and attîc brick dwellîngs,
north side Rotebery avenue, near
bathurst street, cost 56,noo (F. J. Bird,
arrhiltect); Mrs. Young, thrtc-storey ad-
dition ta dwellîng, corner Queen and
George streets, cost $6,ooo (Langley &
Lanptey, archittcîs, C. Bultey, budet).-
A. S. Goddard, two.storey ant attic brick
dvetling, east side Howland avenue, near
Wells street, cost $3,000 ; A.W.Inigram,
two storey andi attîc bk. fronted residence,
West ave., near Wardell st., cost $3.200.

JOSSO GEM NT .Manufactured at.,
hOHieStO G EMEde AiifcilIELoNRUPEIL

15teHgis rd rifca otadCmn n the Best for High
Class Work. Hns bee.n ueed largcly for Goveroment and Municipal Workzs.

TO BU 11AD PROM ALI. CM<«At1M,« DEALERS

C. Il. de Sola, Mianager lu Canada ::180 St. James Street. IONTR FAL

Bizes azrd
Styles.

Mixes in BatcheS. Disoharges by lilting while
Running. Mounted on Skids or Irucks.

C~atalogue on Application.

-SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS -

763 Craig St.,IW. H. O. Mussen & Co.,MOIITREAI.

and
Estlmator.

ThIrd Bdlion

Price $i.5o; to
%ubscrj>,ers of
the Canadian
Architect a n d
Builder, $î.oo.

Sp.,il FOR A corv

fPubUsabing Co.

The CrdaxBridge Co., Limnited

MANUFACTUBERS 0F
'nu "..RAILWAY AND HICHWAY BRIOCES

Stutrl rotd wory of &Il descriptions.

PERFECTION STEEL-OLAD AND B.RIGK SET a.NCINERATORO«
Toronto Furnance cÊ 6rematory Co., xiMiTED

14 andi 16 Queu St. East, TORONTO, OAN..ID.
Expiwrs sn '.%nitary dîr-poal of dangcrous wastcs,

Garbage, Refuse, Night Soit, Dead Animais,
For C-atles, Towns, Hospitals, Hlotels, Abattoirs, etc.

The plants enibody the newest features of modern practice and are con-
structeti ta meet the requirements of tire smalle.st towns and the largest

- citie.-, capacities tarigingfrOI114 1a zou tons daily. Correspondence inviteti.
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